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IC AIM VITAND. Tail WWl=ACIAIM
wE stop thepress announce the second arrival of D. CAD

%V ELL; front the Mimic cities Wllli the largest arson
silent of dike goods ever landed upon the lake shores. We orni
our ealalogneofgoods, lest the printer should be grumbling:Ann
Vitt:mia werespectfully ItivDe the citizens of Erie and adjoin
lug counties to call and examine our large stock Of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goode.
'OUR LARGE ASsonTmExPOF CARPETS—OUR STOCK

O}• ONE HUNDRED TONS
Well assorted iron. Steel. Nalls, SPike , Chains. Horseshoes,
CfoWhnrs,tens, Vices. &e. , Also, a large assortineni, of Shelf
and Sadler)? Hardware. Springs, Axle Arias. Hand, Circle, Mill,
Cross-Cut and TenantSaws, Act;. A 'very csienstire assortment of

Crockery and Glanswarav
GOOD ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES; ROOTS AND

SIIOES OF ALL XIANDS.
A large stock ofCents, Ladle* Albam, Metallic Overshocii anex-
Moho variety of Mena and' Boys Cape. fluttblocapes amt Bons, Umbrellas, &c. &e. Bodice tt say we will well
by the piece MI good a piece ofEnglish Print at Deems as is jobt,eil
in New York at iti cents, arid as good an American Print at Scut
01 Is sold in New York at 0. Pine Lastrod Pli.l I Alpacas from
03 to 3teents. TUNER HUNDRED SHAWLS of everyquality
and variety. FOUR RUNDRED PATTERNS of Dressßilksi

From 50eta to02 per Yard.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF MILLINERY AND FThE

1)11E-SS CODAS OF ALL Kotws,
At the above low piines. Again we Invite our friends herr, and
also from a distance, to an examination of anassortment or

675,000 worth
OF THE RICHEST. CIIEJPEST.AND BEST SELECTEE

STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF GOOOSLobe round west of New Yorkt and if our friends from a distance
' are not satielled that they can hpy goods at the Empire Stares,

*akin tour assortment through,' cheaper than they can in Buffalo,
We willpay their expenses nhile here

Erie, Nov. 10, PK 0. CADWELL
W'.B. OVIZATON'Ik 00N.

KEYSTONE BUILDING. NO. 7, FOUR DOORS': BELOW
BROWN'S HOTEL, ERIE, PA.

SECTToN Ist.„ NollTit LATITUDE.--Front Window, Ellett,' out
'about a fetr.containing hanging Lampe, Solar do.. Castors, earl-
diertiekr,rake Baskets, and a variety of other articles, which the
Leholder may nee without trouble or expellee.

theTtov 2/1. Courretz Cosa, may be found a variety °fear,' ea-
ves, silver combs, diamond, torquois, ruby, garnet and plain Gold
Ring., Buckles and Slides. miniature lockets, &c

Scotwr 9.—Gold and Silver, 'PatentLevers, Atailor and Lentenduplex and common eacapetneut Watclies,golu guard andfob chains
'steel do. SoupLadles, (Bagley Gold pens.)

Seertos 4.--Silver,German silver, table and tea Stskns,butter
knives. gold,silver, Germah silver and steel spectacles.

' therms .5.-.=Pen and jackKnives, Ratzons and Strops, Shears
and Scissors. finger Rings steel Beads and Clasps and tasseli, silk

UrSI!8. tootli Itrurtier, %haring 110. tine Ivory Combs, shell, horn,
Buffalo horn, back and side I 'utast sleet Pen., Needles, pocket

f‘liittstands, snuff and tobacco Roars, Envelopes, note raper, visit-
t lag Cards. tunhog forth", sheet Music and Preceptors.

SPC.riov o.' Sine CAtie.—Fated with silver plated Fruit Basket ,.
,Candle -Sticks. Sniffers and Tray; Branch Candlesticks, plated
land Brittattia Castors. Flower vases. gee.

Set:riots 7.—Geroudols, Mineola Tea Setts.extra CotTe. and Tea
inn.. hair Brushes, military Soap. Wallets end Pocket Books.
'spool Racks, bolls, ivory 'inutile littives and Forks, common tin.
gammon Boards, Dominos, motley Belts. Port Follog, nary and
revenue Buttons. fancy Fans. &e.

SheTtaN 8--Cootajoe liars Viols, Violins; Guitars, Flutes:Clar-
ionetts,Flagelets. Files Accordions, Brass limns. rind right in the
middle of the door stands three of the best Piano Fortes In Erie.

Str -rto. 5, Soul it SiDr.—FrOnt Window, contents vary hut lit-
tle, (loin the other, except a few Fenther Ilut.terA.

SecTioN Itt—Solar Lamps, Extra glances and shades, 39 hour
and eight day 0. G and gothic Clocks,'Tea Servers. Looking
Glasses. and a great variety of Fancy Goods, all of which they of-

: fer for sale as low as can be purchased n t any other store wept of
New York. And we wish it d istinc try understood that we do not

Indvertine to work very low in order to shave youon our goods, as
another has declared was his object, but mean to be consistent and
reasonalle ill ell our prices. INovember 21,151n, y 213

DALL AND WINTER GOODS!
ANOORII EAU. ill11:11 ES kr Co., have receiv'd a large and

well•relected assortment of Staple awl Fancy Dry Goods
elithrac log a largeStock ofLadies' Dress Goods. &e.

Also. Grocerte4, Crockery, Stone-ware, Salt White Fish. Cook-
!lag thoves. dad *mildrespectfully invite their friends and the
1110,0 le 1. ~lepI n call 'wrote purchasing elsewhere.111 l Erie, Dee. 9,1519. 30

Per the Parties.
T AMES n ill find a beautiful assortment of while doted. plain
t.l-1 and variegated Malls at

GENTS COLLARS—The real Suirak Up kind, together with a
Zinc nPsortinent of changeable anti umrted Cravats. nt

! Eric, Dee. 1, 1610. WRIGUTS.'
Maar. Batt and Fie%

A NEW supply fur the Winter Trade, warranted by11 Cm..l. C. B. WRIGHT
itiYCo)oro Now White Sisk.

1 00 BULB. & Half blob,. Detroit River Wliitefipb, justre
eelyed bed forsale al No. 7, Poor reopie's Row. by

Eric. Dee. 1, IEI9. , T. W. MOORE.
• Dyo Htufro

OF nil kinds eon be found of No.l, PoorPeople's now(lice, 1. lel% I T. W MOORE
BULLING AT COOT!: I

Catch th© Bargains.
T D. CLARK invites the attention ofLadies ton lot ofDressrs , • good., comprising Rieh Silk, French and English U11ri--09. F.enCh,Scotch and American hies. Plain, Figured nileffungeale Alp:teen', ere., Inch he °Qua for CASILATCOST to chore that branch ofhis trade (Cr the nearon.lien 0111daloo say to the Ladies he has Jung received anotherlarge atoTek (and probably the hunt for the reason) attune PopularShawlsfrom the (lay State and. Waterloo Mills, IA Inch lie offer.at a very lowfigure, mach hater WWI they canbe bought elsewherein Erie. •

De:At mild gay furthermore glinyers generally. he has cn hand
ofrecent purchases. a large stock of Staples as hell as FancyCoods that he will sell at rtrqsmall advance from COST, among
the rent a lot of Ileautlnd CARPETS ri•ceiteil this day. TheGoods timid be closed out, he wants and mast have the tanney.

Retnember the bargain') gongat No. I, (Iced Doubt,
Erie, R0v.•41, IEIO.

NEW BTO rill
No. 3, Reed Ilease, Preach Mreet, Erie. la

T & 11. lIIIIPPLE , respectfully. Inform the public that they
tit • have this day mimed the largeet and beet stock of ImportedWine . Liquors and Cigars ever °tiered in this partof the countrYconsisting of the follow ing articles, viz.: 0 hall pipes Port Wine,
0 do. Madeira; S do. Sherry; ado, Malaga: 3 Ills. JamaicaRuin;
ado. Old Monongahela Whfokeyt 10 halfand quarter pipes (hard
and Signet Brandy; II eighths do.: 5 (this Cherry 1113 : 3 pipes nal-
land Gin; 1 pipe St. Croix Rum, t pipe old Irian Whiskey, and23,000 Spanish Claim,of different brands.The nbot e articles were taken (tom the Custom lloti•e In NewYork by us on the 21st of October last, and are warranted as pure
ninny ever imported. country dealers arc particularly invited to
call and examine our stock and prices t•cfore purchasineelsewhere
as weare confident w e tan cheat or than candte bought in thisState or' New York for Cash. _Grain of nll kinds wanted, fur
which the highest market price w ill Lc paid.IErie, November 21, tt+.l3. tf27

SILVIR WORti. ilrer Spoons, Ladles. Tongs, Froo.ps. Ilut-tbr Knives. etc.. constantly on hand and Alianufactured by the
subscribers, not in the A stirieg bleat, bat is Erie, and warranted of
the 6 tatitinrd of -Dollars Coutparrison of to Ire, la thisbreach par-
ticularly Invited. Also. threaded Spoons and Forks (row a New
York tai tufactory.all of gool'iiiiver.4Nov. It 1618, G. LOOMIS & CO

BROWN and Bleached Sheeting. and Sliirtiags by the bale
piece or yard, at the %cry Itmeat ftgure., at ALS'

Oysters! Oysters I Oytters 1
TIIEsubscriber would inform the loves of good Oysters that he
1 has Lunde arrangements by which be wilt be in receipt offresh

Oysters. direct from the Oyster bed. everyday, which by olfers for
sale by the eau or half ems to Keepers of Saloonsor private fami-lies onsuch moderate tennis, Cannot help to give satisfaction.N. 11.—All orders front the country promptly ettended to.D. S. CLARK, No. 5, Donnell Block.

.23Erie, Nov, 21, 1SlO'
Teas! Teas!!eas !I I •

7 T AM Felling good Young Ilyion 'Fen for Wet?. per pound, and
J. Block Ten for the same; alsO, Tenor all kind.. mid ,p1,.:1nc1.,I prOportlonatelycheap..; I' T. W. MOOR N.

Erie. Nov. 17.1849. . l 1 87.

Sugar House Milolassos.
A First•rtite article of Stets area Byrum also. e034 N. 0. Mo-
jl tan be bad or AV. 11100103.

Vale, Nov. 17,1919, - 27.
Ladies Preserve your Ca3p3ts.

ALAUGE lot off:ups and 31.
stone Grocery. No, 7, Poor .P,

Erie. Nov. 17. IE4O. _
'Mita Mats for Bale at the step
pies Row. by

IP' T. w. mooßr...
O NG filikiVlll.—A stew nrrivolofLongStraWlo .of differentI cinnHty mid prices; Justreceived by J. HUGHES & CO.

Eric, Mt.E, mo. au
• J . R. DV It TANUIAS this day received the 1,4 lot o'hiserldl and Winterstock

of Pruffs, Maniere. Parma Medi/sees. l'alate, Linseed,
Tanner?, Lamp, aid Lard Oils, 'Window Glass. Cope. Tarnish.

Ppirite Turpentine. E e..dre.,
lie thiniu It "necessary to specify articles or quantities on

hand. as figures"do not always tell Iles (nib." Bunke to say ho.has every article usually kept m his line, and In'inaleicat quanti-ties to supplyarty reasonable delna
llie goods have heencareflully selected. and ne to quality; knr-ranted.. represented. Prices Made to suit the limes. and cir-cumstances. rhy/lciane and store keepers can get their orders

put up at a very small pri Gt. can andrye.
Etle Dec. 0.1640. No. 3. NEED lIDDSFi.

IMAIRTO PATENT PULE PROOF PAINT.
SMACK AND CIIOCOLATD COLORS.

TIIR~,,,,,ie are Inf.. rrued thatthee'IWO colors ore the only int%
thathave anyfire prarfor &raleprovrtica—Were areso. I,e•

cause they contain /gt large proportion the !nark and DO nahle of
Imo. The Gray and Mabel:dorsare rut ircly destitute of these at-
Utica and arc coat:et/neatly not durable or fire proof. The choco-
late color can easily he ehangedlY the addition Of white lead or
miter coloring matter, to suit Die taste. without injury to the coat-
lea. Make's—Use kind tha,t cambe depeutrcd upon--nn ,only be
bad of 3. Sl WJATON.

trio. Dee. *4O. - No.3. Reed House.
81LV11331, WARE.u" *cc eived direct from the Nutmegemit. a large 'ripply of

of tlil.er mutt not mode In Erie, but in Hartford. bY onion who
has manufacturedfloirer work-upward/et Went, tears; PTon-er ware is all stamped on the back •"{9. N. Le wis." and all such
" warranted " Pere a/ e, 413. Engraving on E4poolllldone in the

, neatest manner, free of charga. %VAL ti. I•EiVld.

Atinby thenameof CLAPPbtuenatiged with youngman
ofth name ofB. P. Townsend; and tbICII his name to put up a
Sarsaparilla, which they call Dr. Townsend's earkaparilla, de-
nominating it arauLtix, Original;eel. This Townsend is no
doctor,and never west but was frirmerly a worker on railroads,canals, and the like. Yetbe assumes the Dileof Dr.,for the pur-
pose of gaining Creditfor what he Isnot. This Is to caution the
public not tobe deceived, and purchase nonebut the GEA'UDYL'
ORIuIVAL OLD Dr. Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparilla. having
on It the Old Dee. likeness, his familycoatprarms, and big sig-
nature across the Coat of nnns.. . - • ,

Principal O. Ice, tud fireman si., hew rork Cep.

OLD DM SA.COD TOWNBLND,

THE ORIGINAL to.os,ul'BßEß OF TIIE
Qonuino eravvand

Old Dr. 'few:tweed is now i.bout 70 yetasot ege, end has long
been known ns the ACME!?and DISCOVERER of the (LEA.
UMW ORIGINAL ”TOIVTISE,4ID SARSAPARILLA.” ltelug
poor. he wOscuolltellar to limit its manufacture.by which means
it has Iwo kept out of market. nod the sales eireumteriked to
those only who imd proved its worth, andknown its•value. Ithad
reached the ears of tunny.tieverthelos, as those persons whohad
been healed of sore disenees, and salted from, death. proclaimed
its excellence and wonderful.

OpALING PO-wr.n.
- Knowing, many years ago, that he Vail, by Ills skill, science and
experience. devised an article which is mild he of incalcuble ad-
vantagoto mankind whentile means wouldbe Pauli:lied to bring
it into unniversal notice, %lieu its elletstillielia s Wises would lie
known and appreciated. This time bus come, the baCallnare sup-
plied; this

GRAND AND UNV.QUALLiED
is inanufactuiedon the largest scale, and is called for titroughout
thelengli and bretith of the land, especially an it in found incupa-
ble of degeneration or deterioration.

Unlike, young S. P. Townsend's, it itnprOves with ege, and nev-
er changes. lintfor the better: Iwcatire it is prepared on scientific
principles by an:esti/se wan, The highest knowledge of Chem-
istry, and the lateet (Recoveries Odle art, has e. all been brought
into requisition in the manufactureof the Old Dr's. Sarsaparilla.
The Sarsaparilla root, it Is well known to medical tacit, contains
ninny medical properties, and some properties whicharc inert or
useless, and others, which ifretained Inpreparing it fur use. pro-
Attlee fermentation and acid, with h is infurions to the system.—
Someof the properties of Sarsaparilla are so volatile, that theyentirdy evaporate and tirelost in the preparation. if they are not
preserved by p seientiffe process, known only to those experienced
in its manufacture. Moreover, these rWattle principles, which
'lly off iii v itor, or an nn exhalation, tinder hear, are the very es-
serif iatinedienfproperties of the toot, which give to It all its value.

Any person Cali boil or stew theroot till they got a dark colored
liquid. which is More from the coloring minter in theroot than
from anything else: they can then sham this insipid or vaphll:-
(mid ,sweeten withsour istota4ses, and then call it "SARSAPAR-
ILLA EXTRACTor svnup." But sueli in not the article knots n
as the

GENUINE OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S SARNAPA-
lii O

This is so prepared; that nil the inert properties of the Sarsapa-
rilla Not are lustremoved, everything capableof becoming ncid
or of fermentation. h. extracted and rejected; then every parti-
cle of ine.hcal virtue 4e Necured in n pure and concentrated forint
anti thus It is rendered Incapable of losing any of Its valnableand
healing properties. Prepared iti this way, it is wade the most
pen erlul agent in the • • •

Caro of Innumerable Z scaion.
"knee the I.(10011 why we hear commendations ofever• side in

to lilsOr by mem women, and children. IVe'find It doing won-
lers in tlw cure ofcar:, UMFT/ON. and EIVER COMPLAINT;

and in RIIEUM.PPISM. SCROPULA. PILES, cosTrrE-
NESS all CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS. PI .PLES, BLOT-
CHES, and all aflieuoua acn.ing from

1M NJ tan, op 'nig
it tiOSSeESCA 11 marvelous ellicacy in all Complaint~ nrisinttfnim

Indigestion, from of Ike Storuaeh, from unrsinal cireina-
atom detertionation ofblood to the head. palpitation of the heart,
cold fejt and hands, Cold chills and hot tlmhes over the body, It
Ins not its equal it) adds and Cuughs; and promote,. easy expec-
torationnnd gentle perspiration, rela4ing stricture of the lungs,
throat, and et cry other Part.

But in nothing is its excellence more manifestly seen and rte•
knowledged than in all hindsand stages of

FEM 1241):11PLA INTS.
'lt works wonders in C:it,CA of Flour Albssor 'While*, Falling ,f

the Irwub, Obstructed, Surpreesed,or ,Menses, irregulari-
ty of the inen‘arUM periods, and the like; and is as effectual in
curingall the forms of Hider!, Dinea es

By removing obstrne flow. and regulating the general system, it
gives toneand strength 16the Whole Lolly, thus curet all forms of

Nervous 'diseases and debility,
and thus prevents, or rid kits n great varietykolcillier 1114.0 die', as
Spinal irritation, Neuralgia, hi. Prime Dance, bumming, Epileg-
tic lite, Convulsions, rre.

It cleanses the blood, excites the liver to healthy set 1011. tones
the stomach, and gives good digestion relieves the bowels of, tor-
por and constipation, ilia)s intlattilithon, purities the tiktn, 0.111 al-
ibes the circulation of theblood, producing gentle warmth teptally
all over the body, and the insensible perspiration; relaxes all
,trienues and tightilenD. 1111101CA all obstructions. and lot Igo-
rates the entire ;duiOtis system, Is not this then

The medicine youpro-eminently need?
Thit can any of thrsethin;, he said of S. P. Townseias Inferior

article? Ilia young' man ' s 1. lunl igen in he
.C1)31PAIII:ti WITH TI Out nu's'.

because antic GRAND PALV, that the one Is INcArmiLr. of
DF.TERIORATION. and

NI 9BR SPOILS.
while the other DOES;sourind. ferntratin, and Vowing the
Iles containitog II into fragment 4 thesour, acid Nord exidodoie.
and damaging Other goods: 11Iiist notthis horrible fUnipt.niall be
poisonous to the systriii?—/That!put acid into a system a,ready
diseased with arid! What causes Dyspepsia but acid! Do we
not all know that is ben food sours in our etolitachs. what ;ids•
chiefs it produces'? flatulence. heartburn, palpitationIf 'he heart.
liver complaint, diarrliwa, tlysentere. andeorruptionot the
blood? What is Scrofula but an acid humor in the. body 1- what
produces all the lintin.rs whirl) Icingon Eruptions of the Skin,
Scald Head. salt Rheum, ErYsiPelas. White Swellings. Fever
Sores, and all ulceratimis internal and external? It is nothing
under heat en, but an Rani 14111‘StallaC, a inch 'ours, and thus
spoilsall the fluidsoftle body. Inure or fess: Whatcausesithen-
nialisw but a sour or tic fluid which in-It-mates Ito if between
sirjohns mid elsewhere. irritating and inflaming the delicate tis-
sues upon which Itnets, Po ofbervoris (therms, of impurity of
the blood. or deranged Cißhlatioua,and nearly all the ailments
which runlet human nature.

Now is it not horrible to make and sell, and ,infinitely worse to
ucethis

SOURING, rr.nmr.NTiNG. ACID "COMPOUND . 0
OF S. P. ToWNsENG,- - -

rind yet he would fain bare it 0110P18100i1 that 01,1 Dr. Jacob
TOwnsemes OcnaireOriginal Sarsaparilla, is an IMITATION
of Ills inferior prsparation!

Heaven lorbid that we should deal in on article which %email
bear the mon d 14pint re7etliblarire to S. P. ToweseniPs arride.
and which should bring down 1111011 the Old Dr. such a mountain
load ofcompia tits and erholuatiOns fnun Agents nho have bold,
and pinch:nano whohate used S. P. Townsend. ., FERMENTING
C. IMPOUN h.

We ts Ph it understood,irca UFO it is the uh,rolnte truth, that S.
P. Towineies article and OW Dr. JheobTowtnciid's Sarsaparil-
laare hiavea-wide apart, and kfinilay that they arc
unlike it. everyparticular, has ire not one single thing in COM-
mon.

AS S. P. Townsend I.no doctor, and never a-rmis no chemist,
nopharmaceutist—knows no more of medicine or disease than
any other entnenon, nosctenllt C, uttprofe,.ionalman, whatguar.
ankstan Ml+public have that theyare receiving a genuinere fen-
title Inev enntrilningall thevirtues of the articleA liked In
preparing it,ntid which nre in capable of changes which might
render then, the AC:111174 ofDisease Instead of health,

Bitt what else should he expectedfrom one who knows nothing
comparatively oftnedielne or disease! It requires a persOn of
some experience to cook nod 'serve up even a common decent
meal. llow witch more tithe/ant is it that the person* who ma m
ufactore medicine, designed for

WeakBtornnOis'ini4 Tinfoohled Systems,
should know %vat the medical moped in. ofplants, he 'beet Man-
ner ofsecuring and concentrating their healing virtues. nlso an
extensive knowledge of thevnrioits elseases which Mice t the hu-man system, and howto adapt remedies to these diseases!

It is to ntrest frauds iii.on the unfortunate.' to pour bnlni into
wounded humanity. to klmlle hope in the despairing bosom, to
restore health and bloom. and vigor into the crushed and • broken.
and tobanish Infirmity that OLWOR. TACOD TOWNSEND has
SOUGHT and FOUND the opportunity nnd means to bring his

Grand Univers- I Concents rated Remedy
within the reach. arid to the knowletigedfpfl who need di, that
they maylearn and know, byjoy ful experiebee, Its •

Transeorelent rower to treat,
For rate hy J. 11, Burton, No. 5, geed House, Erie. Va.

Erie. July 14, 1819. - 9
oLtratufliiiverleaf and Cold Silver and Compnsit ion Won-

:11?9, , CARTER & BROTHER.
CLDAI TNEl TWAOB

nra. VOX'
areat tires ternLocomotive II -

TAKE NOTICE, ALL THOSE WHO ARC INT CREIiTED!
CALLat SICOCI:r.: corner and convince yourselves thatbe Is

Now 'Teel% lug the largest. chi:meet end beet lota GIIOCHR-Irs ever brought to Erie. Among hisgesortmeuunay be found
the following:

Seasas.--Six tone ()Cron Rico Coffee sugar. crushed, Loarandi'ulverized.
Corron.—Ten boss OW Government/ova, ten brags °Magneto

and ten bags ofRico.
Mocassts.—Two thousand gallon? New Or,eans Porto Rico and

Sugar Iloupe.
TE-18.7-Fineen thesis Younith son, froorrial, Block and Gun.

pote4er. Imperial ten in Ms pound ulink,. for foloily
F:sit.—Fi‘e thou:, and pound Cod Fish, Mackerel. eliad. Hol-

land Herring, Smoked Iletring nod Sartlinee.
Twenty barrels 'turpentine. thirty do. of Linseed. Lamp and

'runner,. oil.
150 kees-Proo'klyn, ThAdoarid l'lnfiLurtzti White Lead.
The largest kind ofan asortuientol Paints and 14eatua.'lOO kr4s. of Eastern and Pi ushurgh Nails.,
Ligenno.—Prench Brandy. Rolla Inl•C*•‘,Rum. Portirtnedila

derv. Matega. Claretand French West wive,
I'onm:cu.—Mu dozen Schoit'sflue New York Smoking. sixteen

boxeseweadish. UO dory!) OriectitRuppeelio,l neeaboy spurt..
Ten kc's and luo flasks Kentucky RiflePolvder, fiftyLaze ofShu,har-LennlandPercussionlaps. • t
Thirty boxes Candy. 35 drums of hinlognt Vige,So jarsprunes

and a great variety of artielen in toytine that would 'take more
rime than 1 have toenumerated:ern, • •

To my old customer': and the pohlte ronerally. I would bay. eat!
at SIEltEL'S COtnet, dtreetlyopposite the liarniee,gltotel and bee
fir yourvelver, that 1ant bound to yell wholebaleot tend], eta-atterthan any other ebtablistunont West ofBuffalo: (7:SIEGEI..

Erie 1n1y,7, let% ' •• • ns
SII.K, 811.1t,—Afewpatierus'of very nice CalueltonSalina entBlack Grti'delthine Silks. will be round et.

FJIC. Oct. 6.. S. U. DPAIW'S.--Stiiie sired.
ifitifitTßOC.S.—Freneh, English and Carman 111erinces, all111. elides and colon: Call mid see them. B.R. DEIVEY'R.
Ede, Oct.4RI

pi .4ID Long Shawlsfor safeby'06. sE4Doli ON
DONN 4.71'R ibbous,Gimps, Frlngee, Artificinl Flown,. for 'areby -

- .6.111.0..E13,4 0N & SON.

BR°'D Clotho!, grofol!ncreir Toserii•TXrriDliki,enflfa assortment. - BELDEN & BON.
LADIES and Children Shoes, a good assortment.GEO. SELDON tr, EON,

Attractions and Arrivals of Goods
FOR rALL AND W'ZNTzyt.

CR WRIGHT hegtflenve to informhit numerousfriends and the
• country at large, that he is now receiving from the eastern

cities and ninnuract urers. the largest and most ester's it eassortmentor FALL and.WINTER GIdaul he uff ever before oared in
this market. and o ould briefly say (with ne little pulling as pos.
eible,) that he has spared tio time nor pains in tne select.on ofhis/Pock, which ha. been bon ht IflOttiy (breakrind at such bargains
as to defy competition, bogus importers not excepted.) Withthis nesurance i pledge tureen to Mose that nigh to buy Goode atwholesale or retail, that farm .not to be ainderfoldby any holm: Inthis city. For further particulars virtue drop in at the Corner,
OPMOcEite

t.
nfOIVD'S 110(0, and etalliitte efylc.ct:Kt prices.cts.

•

DRY' GOOD% DwILF GOODS.
lAM now receiving ever day my Fall and Winter 'lock ofDRYGOODS. w hich I invite theattentionof thecitizens ofErieandvicinity, to call and examine goods and prices Wore purchasingelsewhere, as my termsare emit and no humbug. and my wholeattention onld to Dry Goods (*Nand%ely, I feel and hold myselfbound not to be mulersold this side of the "Atlantic!'Crie.Oct. 0. ---- S. It.DCIVEY.--------

IIA WIZ, of every IL".....serf Wien. nod cryeLeep.a.SI eOet6. • S. a . DEWEr
“John Anderson my Soo Solirt.” - -

ANDERSON'S Solac e sod Goodwin's Prrozwl CavendishTohate° fur sole by J.' 11, BURTON.Get 7.7.
HEWING Tobacco orthe very teakind, for Wetly

A. JACKSON
- Auction Bales Adjourned.

AUCTON sates at the Jew Store, ebjourned until Court week,the dlst or January nest. whenthey will iv re•oper ed and-continued front day to day, until theentire stgoodsisposed or.I shal lcontinue to sell nt private sale anl havnat cost,all persons &strolls of getting goods cheap, can do so by callingatthe CommercialExchange, corner of French and Firth bta• uric.ra.- Muscs mien.Pee, b4. •• .

LA sWe Solar and other Windsor Lampe, and anyquantity of Wicking, (Alumina and.Stobes,at.-*-.,.Erie Nov. 21,1&D, . - LOOMIS & cola.
, • ,

"

;,„xi, -•-• ,-.'• ..; •

S•
/ .

.,PECTACLES.—lllintfneas improved_ py Perilbcid, Parahatiland labor binds of Ulan, in Gold and Filver, GermanHilt LT,Steel. andother frames. Au extensive tutsortment toDuke t from atNovembcr 24. 1240. . • , 100311 S & Co's.

TWOand a halftons ofWhite Lead, dry' In oil,.1. One andM'halfTOOhioFire WOO hint.
' Nine hundred,pounda English Veuerlan Red,Eirr hundred do. French Ochre.,Pecco hundred do, -Red Lead and Millrace;

' Twohundred do. French and chrome Green, ,
One hundred do. Chineeseand American Vurmillion,Eightkundred do. Lampblack. -rice hundred do. Asphaltum, :
Oathundred do. Chrome Yellow,One hundred do. Turkey Amber.One thousand do, Fhantsh Whiting.

-November 21, to CARTER St. BROTIIRR

. . Geese reathOre %vit d.
.& •,

•150 ronnthrolHee Hoek.. Fea there want , for whleh If willpay hall:et:LA at niy atoll! on the cot wr oppo.i toBrno n'e
Hotel -1,. D. witicirr.,.'bet, 27.

---

. L
S____mar..UGARCURED %111111117. FIST(100. a Mit k% pot re

ceived and for talc by . 4. 0. nuunarr.
Nov. 3,DV. 2

Pa :MIT CIGARS —A few more o %hope tine Principe+. re
eeiced this day by Greene & Co's Espres.

'Nov. %MO. . J. U. BURTON.
TON WATITI.

WOOri(Iv ir n .) ir t s.F lllli7lec
for sale cheapat We Keystoneef.cery, No.7. Poor reoples!

"now. T. W. 3100110.
priti,"NoV.-10, 1510,

BAR ...64 PIG Lead tar 8,41 ,c 1 at !Ite, IlarthitnigtzecrL ;row,
TADlESand Gentlemen's liVainves DI•'IVE.V'eI.Erie, Ort.IL, ; •

Stiff AT TUEOLD ILITESTONII
anociatz .

No. 7,rooi People's Aewe
T arrived from therain with a large norortmeet or

Groceries, %Vines, Liquors, Rugarrrate.. ace., whieh I will Bell
a little cheaper than any other Esal IMnnent In, the City. Give
toe a call ifyou have any.doubts as to the Guttyor Wit* eta tenteht,rola satisfy yourselves. T. W. 7sloollE.Erie. Nov: 19, 19,70. - 27

ULL.---Cacubrie andLisle Lilging and Inserting, a good as,1,1 nortment al. B. R. DEWED tiErie. Ocl.G.

,The areas iodic' ge of Zfaturol
4101127.131120Aff °Zil

TIMwondethil Remedy of Nature, American Oil. ispr Buret
(runt a well in Ilurksville Kentlicky, male by the Master

Mod orlleity. In Knture's Lnboratory, IE3fist below the 'airfare
tit Earth. Its making power as it curative's truly wonderttd.

Ithas fills etuallcured ngreat nutubc; ofpersona of the 101ton/trig
complaints.

I idlunatory Rheumatism, Conurinption, Crainp, Coin, Perofth•
la,or King's Intlainntion of the,iiidneys, Inflamed Or Sore
Eyes. Erysipelies. Deep Sealed Coughs. Uncurled Sore Throlt.
Whooping Cough, Fever Sores and Fresh Wounds. Burns and
eerride, Sprains and Strains. Paryliied Limbs. Asthma or PM's-
lc; Piles, external and internal; Itheiwsd Spine, Derifiless. Dis-
eased Dip Joint, liitlairiation of Bowels, Crony, Dropsy, Scald
Head. 3r.c. , I

PRXEE: 33 CENTS PP.R BOTTLE.
Poll Wholesale Retail by J ,etteon, theProprie-

torn tole and only Agent for Western Pennsylvania. Northern
Ohio, and We•lern Virginia, El) Liberty street, arid by sub-agents
appointed by hint livevery County in the above disurcts.- ,-,

RVE—Every AIVIIt is supplied n Ith Panildileis containing
reliable cerritican..s.of.r9..iepTblif •.ifes. Can mid getone. '

_.....

_ .
.ItFAV ARE OP ISII 51 ER 01Jr) COUN'Elilt F 1.3.113.'

The American 01. having perlornied by its nee so many Te.

Mathal.le caril'. and being a ptm er NI Remedial Agent fur varkl4lll
di', lAN, has induced borne pewonstto counterfeit this valuable
medicine. The original and Beni ii , Alllefledll 011 is Oblnlißsi
fount a hell hi Iturksville, Is muckyfrom lie sole and onlypro-
prieiont, D. Mill. & Co., who nppoluied Mr.Win. Jaev.boo.t- tir ..ib-
env r tree!. I'llinhiirgh. flied' SOL/Langloox Agent fur snap!) tug
Suit-Agents in We.tern Pron,ylvaitin.Western Virginia and part
~r Ohio. The true and moldile Arne:lc:in (oil is of a th,rlture,o
Wm. There lire various counterfeit,'rthrortil—n dim Seneca (HI.
semen [Muffleclosely re-taunting the eimitil.e purportit..4 to come
Irout the Vittsbtagli all Allegheny 1111:-.pezisary Conina•r.,; some
Marti .and of cartoon WIWI CGIVS; lel No white. said to be made
from tt,e. Oriional Amesiran Oil. 1,. Hell & 'Co.. tie max and
b•il.l 1ar01411.1011.01 the true and Orird tarAinericiii Oil. DI/ P. UT
nor li l',V tat MDsupply any pC114.111 IV.IIO make the article called
Et i a its. ofAnwrivin Cit.'s:nal to 1Q reflied, elariiird and eon-
ceotrated. MAYAILE of the worthlets countetfeitn, and Oil-
t4lKV e; that Wm. Jackson. k 9 Liberty street, Pittsburgh. head of
Moat street. In the' us IN and null geniTral Agent fur theabove men-
tioned district. and that EOM. in 01 o{ ISE WI what has ids name
mai allthefs printed in the pamphlet in which each bottle in en-
veloped. nod likewise the proprietortit address In Printed in each
pamphlet thin.: ••1). hall & C4/.. KelitackY." Another way of
detecting the counterfeits In the difference lathe price. The g. n.
(tine In sold invariably at SU cents p,',.r bottle rind no ICNAO, while
',one of the counterfeitt ,hre cold at Various prices tinder.

Tice pure and only genuine American Oil in sold wholesale and
retail by Wm. Jncl4tnt al the only agency in l'iUnburgli, No . h 9Liberty EgIVC4 111N110111 .00,1 slnedi. I

Sold by the following Agents.
0. D. Spailbrd, Eric; Thos. Willis, Millereekt John McClure,

0 irardi W. 11. Totenserid. Springfield; C. k 'J. 11. Cleveland.
Conneaut; Fenton & Ilto..Coimentit. . I y-11

ESGIANG 1Pf`: SCE.
3, U. Wzta.Lors.dealer in Foreign and Duntertic Ililloofexehange,

certilie,tte,, of delkydte, Gold ercoin, tall buy and tell
current and uneurrent ntuneF, nelotiate time and blela draft.,
tnake collections On nll the battery c ities, and matte remittan-
cesat tintluvie,st ttrstking taco.
11uney.reeel%ed on Deposite and f;astern dt“^s eon.tanny on
hand at tli lotve.t rates of prenthitn.
Ito, Indiana, 11:entneky, Virginia, and Petins)lvalda Rank
tunes, and tho.,e ut other Stated, bought and -.Adult the
moA. PrIIIP•

Office, four adurs tolow Brown's 110;0. rrie Po
Lrie,Joly

Drs. Xi. L. andV7l;VT.Adnms
11.011r.cfr.vritte rtivstui ANS AND SURIMONS.

Ineracd themselves m the Itorougli of Erte, mil of-

wild to all talk in tinir nroleb,loll. '

micr and re,p)eace an the South tVemot comer or theDimond,
in 1-e buil.fing Curomerly c,clipied by' !Ir. Futilkner.

N. U Calf- front time country.utteumletttoproumptly. -
Ede. April •If.m. ti 19.

. ' Wines dr. Liquors.

A GIIOCWIE lot of I111.!4 and 1.1q4u...:ore.col4if,gc,r
Pale Brandy, Ht. Croix Rum. licll.to.l Gin,
r.6.r.1 do N. I. "do Iri-1. NVldelsey, "

r'o.iivc do Jamaira do S enleIt do
Tqadeira V Inc. port Wine.)' 4:amnion do
Malaga do do. do I poreplicej 31ed.aa do.

Mrf 7. a large ce«orttriciit of 1t121.11 Groceries. for tale at No. 7,
Poor People's Row, by , T: W. 31001? E.

Erie, Nov.. 17. 15111. 4.7____

IVATERS AX.EEC) the 111MP:ore
Stvre of , R& SANFI

, 4C--,77.1
'iskr,p,

Ptoscription: Prbscrspiiorn
mullabove to at thic nay by far tho ainbi •,:eliCral cry throughout

our 1:111+1• Scarce any One et•Cal ,e• if. n4ititn. Et en Urn.
Taylor, that great and good titan. is 11e 1111Nall nrcu,cll ^1 Jr- Pe,
11,,wever, nsolteu di.niea thecharge ri• it IS made, and 1.01,11 y no-
cent, that he...reit:usC' for entity oidic”,

The Sider ribert. hate quire terentO: got rut a NEIV SIM-J.:2on
the rtes lied Men principle. tthicli ilia} rail the KEysToNi:
t7l 110 STEIVU. L-atdStoNe i t l'rer.r (taintoh
all and every Stove li(4‘.loA3io tainee !hay t Ile co many g•nrn! pi:4l'-
6es othersare vol.! ) Chore etnra',l in the teanutrar tore(-fa
touch Interior article have taken the and at care nee the
cryor pro-C tZtiGn. and eypect dry this toe-rat e a grner'd route.
Such cry, however is a nodes blear of the rata inatertai. The
e•lict has been 1,-ued—cnintounity elann the rill I toce'rct
best Stove out Ilene, ICevslr,ne• Slat tau-toipereede and re-
mote all others. Incltdrtic Settnettlc Parent. 11*rverdict, howev.
Cr. 4 ill Etc. "Iteniu(rd tar Cal/e sd wr claw! in a rra.ilinti
nnallar loG,,ner,ti'falor, and as he in uisiir,rden Phan ue

A pa, d .1-waltment 01...t ,T Ct tc t sT4 ,nehtdinc the
Celebrated rarts•liter 1-tove, ar v, It as the 4:euese, reinter and
C4llllOll AlT•tigivl roi;k Moten. Au-W.14 Parlor and Pox Sins
31.0 Cauldron .and Sugar kettle,orilitlerent Sines•ronstal. en
hand. In fact no better acsorttnent Of CASTINGS Can be found
el: ran hems ,

•I•he ratenfion of the pallie is alcn Called 10 tiunrovr.7
new article. tit lilt czo•t• irou Lean', manufactured by Lie

Wafr a n.`.l,
g ai 14tralit Pnginer,NTill Genritiv.l"nrilinr IVneFirr.. ,pinnirr
Altrifff, hr.. hr.. OWde 0 order on 'tn. t.llollil.turner :MOOD lit
MOM rw.,.onabletPrins. IoWiCLINT, lIIMIWD & Cl).

Crie..lpril .21. It-19. 49(

011..S.—Tatthert, LAfitved, Si.orm 151,%ect and Lard 011, t
I ING'S

A R ROOT.:ago, Pearl Ballo. Oat Ileal. Tat'l'ea VE/2
CARTER & 11/2(0T11 ER.

t, Canhotere. and Silk Plaid. I.rtp,.!
Bit twli do., a ‘atiety of cheap Plaid Sltam le fur Rale nt the

Sabre. •ri. JACK:,()N.

TEAS. Young tl .OZI, Clutipolveler, atia Black Tens. ct *lu rest
fiti.,lll3 for ..,71W try s. JAt'KSON.
Dr. V. o celebrated Cott-h nem, dy.

r (MCattention. of the 'white lit again called to the notice of thio
, 100010 p.le medic the. 1111iC11 remains unequalled tae n t.peeift

cure for of the iltrolt and lung.. The great iiiiiiortmice
of curing P:druon ay 011:•tqlteN i 0 1111.4 early gligep I. generally
ItunVed, bolt.) Wont neglected in iirnctice, amt trace the Ten-
rou %012, rn many untimely death: occur (rota cunopnvtinn and
other pulmonary affection.. fiall's POUCH IttiSll3/1* Inrecom
mended no a cafe. MIICIIy and cliPctual medicine for curing

linari.euero, Croup or Battles.. A.thma or
Illeeditut to the fauns, Wealme....4 of Voice. Ilehoop-

Couch. as well w• many 11111‘11.aFalll Rt 11111%0111R alepi mhng
upon irrit ition in the throat and lung=. Head the fol.-11%111g de-
cisive te.1111.011 ((VIII IIlit of (nit IVIIIICIbeCS Oho
cored by ionic thin medicine, and arehow aih Mum; the sick to
tollow their example—-

to certify flint we, the tinler.igned eiti,ene of Erie.
lime noel! Pr. P. 111111's Conch Reinly for thecute Of pulmona-
ry ilioemieo. and in etcry in*tanec 11101been speedily rind aI:M-
-:1115 cared by im use. We regard it as a very Fate. Ileat-ant
thorough medicine, and recommeMl it to the puddle no fully
worthyof venetal confidence' 0

John Gallanitli, C B Wright,
Wil,cot King.
John linghcA.
Thos 31c Kee.
John %V tiny,,
Ft•ter 1101,
A Shen% owl,

M Tarbell,
John S Brown,

1. Al.attdon,
R McCrory, TJ 'nat. •
DV Encigis„ J
John Peilc);

, Rao/ Ccchran,
IS A Ilcouro • P I:Byrum

J Snlstairy, R Bal,hl In ' Iletij Gram.
\V F R indernecht, Wnrreip. Gaflnglier,
I. Warn:lh *rhos Hoghrs. II V Mehatley,
J 1 Trocy, T Moorhead. Jr Sl'
J II Dunlap, .1 R Cochran, J Deemer, jr
31 Cumin. in. Charles Colt, H 0 Root,

WC Kelso, Si Mayer. J ItDuni:ire.
The following certificate infirm a celebrated perfumer in rhila-

&Mina—
lir. P. Halt—Dear Sir: It is with 'real pleasure that I inform

you that}our Cough Remedy has pr Fed inelt to be exactly as re-
presented—not only a ter} efficacious but pleasant rented} for
Colds, Coughs. &c. I have remunerated it to ninny of to friends
who have tined it, and found immediate whet by its use.and in no
caiie has it failed to effect a cure. Tile etfects ore truly magical,
and 1 would remve:o till 1.41.011 S .infering with Anthina. Colds
or any diseane of the threat or Consumption, to gii e it a trial.

Yours, very respectfully, JUL lIAUEL.
g . Public Ccjition.

nen, A RE OF,COrNTERFRITSL
To prevent eounterfeiil . 111 e follqwing words are blown upon

earl) lar¢t•Lotth•—••Ur. P . Haw. Cough Remedy. urn., pa.e The
fam.ll t•otttes are [narked In thr,sartic nmber. eleepl Ilie Inst itao
uor t•;. None arc gem:ino a rttiont (be above and the itivriitot'a
Wir.C--Patt 11/01—urittrli npon them rapper and direetimm

For sa,e. wholecale and retail. in }:no, only by P. Hall, No. It
!Inglis' block. State St.

C'Fown & Co. North Cant and %Vat tram!: Thos
Vincent and Smith & Ilendrys, Wateribrd; Jon. Cett,betner. Fair-
view; J. H. entupLell. Edenboro; Jonea and A.a 11.We* &

Co. Girard; WM. 11, Townsend. Springfield; P. Clark. Albion;
N. Callender. 'Alemicille; 11. & A. Litler, Spring Confers; Wm.
H. Robinson, Pow crstown, Cutler & Pierce, ClnrkerNle, nud by
Ageitto generally throughout the country.

For farther particulars regarding. the superior efficacy of this
Ifiedirlf/P. call On Agent for pautphle free of charge. 15tatri

NO It 11N IL II Zi nuranuei
rairbiutlEo GicaninO ticalo rasumfactoryll

- 'Thesubscribers havingpurchased Fairbanks celebrated "ono.
inc ....tole paten's, and employed a workman, 51r. hrooks,lvliohns
had u Tong experience in their manufacture. beg leave to inform
the public that they ate now prepared to furnish toorder nit article
superior to art.thittg of thekind ever otreted fn this market.
' Thetmlueriliers would oho caution their friends against pur-

chasing worthless artricles purporting to be Fairliallkb' i.ente front
irresponsible itturrnnt yatikee pedlers'—ire monNfailire the gram-
lifts article The following arc out prices.

IlayScales, or 4 Tuns draft. en
coat Foote', of I ton draft. 40

.Platform deafen. 1300 lbs. draft. 33
Do. do. do. with hointingfever

nod Ft.t on trucks, 40
80. do 1200 lbs. 111% 14 , . ao
Do, du, do. on true s. with hoisting Weer, 33

rairi.nukb. ..forertran Stole. I. illi lbs. 31
fiti; tic,. do. too ills. ' Ittl
Do. do. do. , 1300,ou trucks kith hoisting m
D0.,. V. do. 600 /ha.

loner,
16

Flour Prieklii , alc.Ot-0 lbs 20
Counter scales, /. .to 11l0 ihs., platform, If

Do i oz. to 20011i#41adortn 4 scoop, 10
Dale's Counter Beale. brans lever, } oz. to30 lbs. draft. 0

A'l the above articles are warranted. Tho,4 winking to obtain
a good and rftiobte Seale arc requested to give usa call at No 104
French street. newly opposite the Farmers Hotel.

G. A. lIENNET 84 CO.
Erie. Mni; 20. IE4O

ENGRAVING ON WOOD.
Er ,. TIII subscriber prepared toexecute MI Orders in WA

DrneAttit and Rug/axing I.athlscspes. irteVeßciiihlotehi.litOret .Factortes. Machinery. tiocieties' Seal% UustutissCards, ShowDills. axe.. Ike..Orders attended to Kili1011( (NO; , Clltirgei moderate.Fredonia. 27.141t1. M. S. VETTIT..

Sloan's Column.
11Z. 7 All the 31ediciiies advertised. by W. 13. Moan see sold L.,CAlit'l'Eß & BROTHER. -1

No. e, Reed ,lo e, Er ,
'

• ---- '

ranrxx.vl OXXITZIEri .

CILOAWS 0114'1'141EN T hi now universally stetson dr,'0 an infallibleremedy, in everyease where It has 1, 0 1.,0h tofe
ly applied on the human system, fur promoting insinsibte.ol,
WIWI, drawing out the inflammation from a nound. ri.ll7f ..

pain of es try kind, and in its heal iugqualities the, %arid~,,,.: t
produce itsequal, and the public pronounce It the eh "pert

nr4
best Faintly Ointment that has ever been used. ;Alldi ~,'.l'd
Flesh, (mini hate Ulcers. Old Bores•Chilblatllv:RoteTli ear , i„'''
Cuts. Cutaneous Eruptions, Bore Hipplcs,Ziore Breast . b,ant's
of the F4e..4gue In the face, side, back, and theottn-r ~„-,7n‘r ,
„y,te„,,,toji.. Ulcers. Scald Head, Bruises. Fresh 1% vac, ~..u4.
et, try kind of sore containing the least particle of hill ita,,,,;''',are permanently cured by this great remedy. - . sm.

' - Grand I Depot, 40Lake
I
st., Clit a zo., ht.-----

tra=y 10111 E 111.V211:iv .out:' ,.l 2Potir , February 27d, 14).DR.W.R. Sloan—lift. Alout two years ago,n hale ram ,„,the illiodssippi rit er. in passineoter the rapids.l liar ,7
ed in the water, and by the tall dashed against a rock, er ;,,;:f'
my led leg and odium Ise seriously injuring lie,so folio, ,}0
10, 4 all seasamity. Whencourc iourinis. returned If0,,,i ,

..

in Ft. [funs, surrounded by my n teping family. Goili r. ,11...,f
and medical aid, erablea me in about tno months to 1,,,,..:'''

v,
around w illi the assistance of a crutch T The viiiiind och Ix'*Wily herded. lean big large runningsores at the knee, lath t.;
wan) metal,. discharged blood and matterof the n.ort ofree,;4character. lily pains were Inexpressible, at time, my „nom,

was 60 great that death n mild have received a bean." *NarymFortunately Mr. Wilt.. (One 'of my neiglibnn,) milted n...t.;
try your t iiiihment, I oldnined a boa and applied it aecordint 0dlreetion- ,the pores 10021 began to assume a health) at pra„o„
and in three n1011111,6 1 was entirelycured. and able totI,lz/cirr ilabor. Your tibirt. Servant, HIRAM W. TtostA.We the undersigned. neighbors of 11. W . Thomas', acre 0
Wu:tinted with the case above stated and knoni iig_t he_cm,z..,
stances, taist cheerfully courant said Thorna's rtatemeet.

. REV. J.1)01:11..,AvsJAMES IVILst .e,PETER LAIil 111111. .

WODIIIIIIM 020111131NT.dddrMR. W. D. Stmist—Dear slir--Somelfiseayears* 0,
my feet was seriously injured. In connqurnce li. t6e to rtsweilin very inmeand being remarkably painful; eon cr,t,

time I could only bobble about with the assiitanee of # inn; g,4
not being able to endure a ghee on thefoot. I "ore old a meta.
sin. During the lint Orrery, years suffering I ItMot Iyi ~ ~,0 ,
the ad% c'e of many eelebraied pliteiciarr—last tearut C toortrett
boittem of Pr. Trask a klmmeetic 'Ointment—all, lion ter, i,,;,1
to atrordiretnianent relief. Last Not ender Iconch' .ert to hat.
the loot Wlteos, to which Inv Mends objected; ric•myi 01 ,,it tb,
nogof December. I was induced to apply your Irotufro chE _ma,t, and in less than thirty days after thefi rst appliea tun. I Tartoi,ide toy FLA; put on my sh.tes without any uin te: snytte..nit,7 6ec e,go.a.atnow get about like other mere. GEORGE TFkNER,

Feb. 10,1E42. ,

TISEE.I33LE SCALDED.
TN:I.LOW citizens of Chicago. Viedeep and iln•tre.i , lig c Gila,
I I lately received iu being " Terribly Sraldr,e' I.) t ~- loon ',f
of a distillery loiter, acre healed in tinei.shortsi.a,.r fi. ,,,,,,;:
drata hv the free application of Moan's celebrated act • at. Al..
my child, that had Leen sorely afflicted for e•r% era! re iiths ~ y
11l1araemii, on LadIlmespended a lade arum meant fri
toed iCal ail, ice nail iiiedicille ,4 %%as ccitorcil tehearth aka'au
three %leeks try the ow 01 Sloan's Oititiairl.- ~

•
-

For injuriesOli horro I art confident Sloan's Oint neat refit
superior toany other remedies row Medi

In iii opinion.Erery-igaily should e
this ‘altialile Ointment. 111

plotatilly ;alp to
1l 11ar1. 1,111.1:1,

r eent Ho
March

,pted IA a .1,
benelit the

Only One TwentyAlvo,
Coast, McHenry ro llDA.' W. 11. Flonn,--Dear thir: frocii

and justice to yoo. and a desire til
transmit acts the rum., lug tacit:

illy too. teven }ears Old. woo attaCke With a fur!
thigh. IVe applied many [ovular retried es. it Inch voi

ed to afford relief. hut appeared to ilierl are the writ
mo ttles t•ecatti, t to nitc it contracted that the limb N 4at thek, CO. and coved 1.4..t I e rm., thivent . The Ira i,
a dark purplecolor. and the shelling in rented until

that the

skin ou d hairs. lint ati.etite nr. gone and
di lilculit that he could hit 1.1, flue minute us tuhoot foil
I. ttrill hope of liir rt-rh.t Cr) to ',hoot tie ore of his lei
little ext-ectimt aof tat inc hit lite. I one advised
ointment. To our arioni-liiitent,tit incite hours tie*
miter ed that he mulct tit up in lireLtd some time. l
tio.o tit lieu, he ttratchtetied iiis tee. pith ease. 'ill
he could it rib lithe help walk across the room. in a'
the anrilingall di-apt eared . The leg re urged its nal
teat fog and a trat4. Of trill kind of dihate This moat,
cure toas l'irOCled liy theure of only one .

' cent Lox o
t Muni* Ointment.

To ~,,,,,., the foregoing statement may appear intif
erthelets it it rt:ietit true.and can le to ted by ennui
e)e nittiestes. 'Yours, t. itlt respect, M. W. 11:0
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•

si.o.i:vs riNn coNni POWIJIEARNU.I) A cREAT AMI-•.. , IFor Puray, :Whence', SofaylArtai ty and Thortrki,
01.17'311::‘,1*

" ,upc:cetlil.gail nit er Ointn.ennand LirdraeiriA lioly oat fur tut. cure 01 the 14,14 %%Lug dikeiwea.%Voittob. 01 all kinds. NlltnillF, etrrkr!Ih e:s. bighoue, tVotilhoue, eortrE.s. it,
mite), fistula. :Strath., loitneliet.a, tlr na 1:111,1„foundered Feet. tic ratchea of Greamr alange. ori4li orn bo.tenn.w.'I ll POWDER n rt. move allhod few, lard!•ba• lr•rA.P.s ,s,--,t tit, -t:ist. cleatiqe the thiler, a,i l sift

pia(tit int. livkl); and 11.. t proved a nor, reign retort:l r the 565loss 6disease.. 155enit or, Mole kin tof, 1.0, or rill tai. Ir•ward str:in. Yelloss 01 the f.mrvrtrusts lb.rd exercise: alao. (s.sonapott) fapui eye
1«e h prose: ,CO fatal to niaity valuable hoar m•Lhn

cumin.). It isal-o a a-11e...1id curtain reined) for rough}..aid exkro loch generati >u matt fatal rlbsw,els. . W. li. ...54.0A21Grand Itcpot, di.s Lake :31.01.Thierico :11T1Ci9. •

WONDEVIE ETU?. ---

QI.O.AN'S lI'DI here iF n n ends riot' idirtbr4 cSItilt-' itedict it. and ne atecredit ly informed Ildb Itt oltha% Pier ern ogereil to the balk. no det..ervitig cf atopuicn.o-beciall) of all WHO keepLows. With •• Sloan'd Conditionr,,,•der,- a florae It /On as,krl t in conditicn. and by the I.lae cf Cu
Ittnitith 11bill 11111 lre cured its st rtrir;o4; •,1101 1 tune. null the liti• of many a aluable how The

untrerous certifratep publialied in Ito, ailverrilLettient,lfuza nibkit W 5 hh, 'dual,,hilly attest the value of the medie9.e, for ibe
ft,. band purposeb itati if. and uo llal no doubt they is 111 terrat.bular 1114 5514.thl F it, this redtiou.'ad they arc in gels cal ere :t
the {Cent. —,:ul clu Repablie, June 11,11519.

I IAnother Eat aordinary Cry.mR. W. It.-t4 loati—XslT In January' Lox I had ahie rtthrough th. rou of theiolly hYla cow, from is hirli nowtthe Content,. of the tote: tines uere d tileharged for tbirti,'.aii Ls so.
and al out elf Inellegforward of the Wound a 'welling ei, tumtnrciand cautioned to enlarge for six do ben 1 opened it. and thatalto diaclu.rged a large quantity of bl od and matter. thinI gasup all hot eof FM ing the colt. but o le of my' might( ie, Mr.Al. Clark, indt.enced me to apply yo Ointment freely Idote to
and it cured the colt %scarf. ever.If you &slue proof of the mateni t herein containod. Tlerrof myneighboraarereadytoterltfrl the above fact. ZlFlnlso rad.

Ohio Gros KDo alb co., 111..Dlar b 19.1E19.)01115i\1'0&b.•

CZ!

LARGE TVICOR.Wasmiroroa. lowa.`Jun;9,lC=o.Dn.li. D. Ftroxti— Pear Sir—l hat a horse a hieh las used,
toxtre for about twoyears, on a count of a ter) Nide memproduced by the colz.r. It was ro so $e and painful Ma be a1.14inot "°W a common itiartir:gniaroni d his neck

.
I mod a!l thliniments ift ilieeoutury which Idm giltmight be of ally riy iefer.but they all appeared to aggravatepie 'disorder. I lu4d tort auIhopeof his recovering, and turnedlif tioni to die. Several of so'rierglrhom arill.Andore to try your Of u nrest and Ct edition rts -dors.but I told them I thought it of a _use. as I had flofried tancOr 'finical:. and Lin intone, withoutb neti.; moreover the bar:car'peored to he otherwise declining ip I ealth. flowerer hpon thr,frecount erulation Iapplied the f)intni nt and gave the Pon rice. a'directed. Ile began to improve %cry soon, and in th4couot. cffour Al(vitt. n no as well as anyhorse in the neighborly. d. Ihairoorked ono 1.0.ee. aud there is up to his time no appearinfc ofareturn of the tutimr. I can therefore onlidently wool torrid tourmedicine in preference to any other i existence. _ eend:err p!eaflof it here, 1 ant sure you can fittilsal for a largo quantity. -

Yours Sincerely.—. W. IV. 1110 TAT.

ianTrrros. ..... .--A WIZCONSI
GRAM • 1;1M,;R. Sloan—Pear Sir: Recently fay horog's ran awayan.Ise log chain attached. which cut and otherwise unt red tee nseriOuslt ro so that I consideeed 91) team mord fer too,•

teas. Fortunately a friend reconentled Inc the u_ of
Ointment. 1 net tto MiNatikee a nd purchaved a Lel It era
wino% ed the Intl:ins:Mott and at a fete days the n °and. .r.l".'I he great lenetit derived troni the ike or our oi,thre arnhorses, induced tare to acatmint yo with the fact. ski ern; ts
publicity n0.14 ienciit youand the utak.Respectfully yours. GEORGE (1.31.5T0cK.-,

rZCrieral-Wir C=3o
filt. AV. .I%r N.- Aliciatjan, Jam Nth,B. Sinew—Dear Stir—Al4mt one year ago pit.:'Hibbard per clued us U ith halfin de/en boxes of year Oisemeat. and ball a ,:ozen packages of theCondition Ponders. Al
the time he gave them ,o 115. ate imagined them a Yankees wt•elation. but atter giving theta n trial ,er ealtered ourcr.hileurleftniurh.tune been engaged in theLivery and &aging'busineita 1111101 er of years. and ne eau sale. 3 stale tothe if tiblia that 51have 1101er wade treeref any °lumen; superior fo yours for Crimegalls or rumors. also. 11e have hued it for eye diseases a Ith fastbUCCCte, N 0 flood it for our tnterest to furnisheach ode dittosnidt n loz or the Ointment,cud out of 95 bend of hfirms, urhare not one galled. 'iVe had n very fine horse with a bad trackin his boat. fn la the tote to the Icalotn of the foot, we put esgripe, then applied your Ointment cud grew the erne entiretyout. and n now hoof lerketly sound. The Conditb.n Pondershat e found fully as peed, PPrecithaniended, and als N e cansafelyrecommend to horse dealers and Farriers. yob Farrierikkeils, onau laTellettGaido. there edlei aregood and octet he
jure. lours.-111081 Reeler.. 1111311AUD dr. '

CIONOCZEINTIOIIB3Lir!,SL6AN'S OINTIIIPNI'.—We di like to 4putru patitit tredi-eines, owing to the vast quantity notelaexistence. of al lee.no doutt, half at least, arc spurious not fit for the tole alien .1
the people; but it lien such twine u der our notice the vas
canscier.ticnoty recommend we do It •Ith pleasure.
•We have not spoken a favorable- ord of this Ointlil nt stare

the•proprietor rommenertbativertisj g with us. for fear itiere n
some humbug its eircaey. ;telt% eorosi Med, t ti.e n,
ttlemua_slatentenleof our friends flintier, to Its getvivelaks, nr
do most earnestly reeOlitiliehei it to the public as the very tolnd-lelue for beating man and beast, eV 4,r used. All diseasesof tt e
flesh, obstinate ulcers, old sores. funa. Cuts, &C., u ill r ,d 11
mediate relief by the npplieotion of Oda Ointment. ecj Flearit
new advertisement in another coluniti.—.M. Reveille, to =li t ;
b49.•

Erie. Nov. 11, Imo. IC .sli
GRAVE ISTONXIS.ON Ninth .tre,ri, oe3rly opposite ,11,6 Academy. of iv

Vz,riaaEett Lle, aiWri) e Onbatidi also. Tomb Tabl
a1e444. ace.. alari4t4 tooter!' 4S reekot less than the) t•

TolderstigA to.arout tb, eon rite,.
34a4 Vi vi* raiaute andLuukbet (aken paywrya.

:trout.a toil% • I J. R. COCII

Filet itundr=iiiion. uth.eed 014 h‘o hundred do. Fi
peoline, one huwlteu and tly copal Varni-b. co.

(1111111:ire, by CARTER 'MOT

',iii Irl
P Motu-
iti let.lll

l'lca.e

s. Tut
irli and
,ILL.

EA=WaaI:AND GUTZsnalg! •• •
RED & SANFORD. b• Irina byrecent purebasii. madisneti

it additional SUppyes as tile market demands.now offer for sale
.11 general and well ',deck , stock of Heavy and shelf. Hardware.
Among their stock. are all kinds of. •

, • IRON, wfE 1., NAILS AND SPUME', •-
Horse Shoes, Anvil", Bel owe, Vines)OM, Mullet. and,Ctoss Cut

Paws. Sheet, Bar Lend an. Pipe. Sitoyeis, Crain, if enope..Bpaties*
IronBate. tiusp Binges, II yknives. 1110able Casting",agouti as-
sortmentof

Arsebartres T
Latches. bolts. Hammers,

ohi.scls, Augurs Bit% Ha
Bib Orivere, llevels,Try.

Oct. 13. •

oat, Brits. Screws, Lcd,,
Itatchets, Flea. Plains and inaneIrons,
nd. Peinnels, Compass, Lenoe, Tatman,
Square., Oa. etc • .

Re.}:n '4 taAGIFQRD.

TAILODING WELL DONE AND ()MIAS;
-I -- -7Tel.,..iieric"ifotr'etteriesriler'ni.„';u:.d;.",ti,g,l lt,cTsti,'.o°

~, , continues the Tailotittiuiihank,rnoer ni nu :lh' ,oilIfi lFiiis ddaB continuancetiin'aliti:a 4'.ic!tY
o 1"it37; ICaa:o troil. theI t

EricgIrvceited the Fall and Wittier FnshiQna, he t; prepared to
cat cuteall orders entrusted to his care In the latest nitd
mustnpuoveti style. The sybsetiber having My work
Ilene except under his own eye, pledged !dawn° give
complete satisfaction Inhie customers. and in all caeca

Where he fails to dono, in pay' fur the goods.
Ladies de-ironsof Itrirang,either R Wing or Traveling HomoFume

toorder, and the latest:ln and neatest sty Ic, will do wellto givc lit
a call. • ..?!

NAvAr. AND MILITARY CLOTHING made to order. • 1
N.H. CUTTING oil the shortestnotice mutat the urns% piles,.

JOHN GUALLHNG.
Erie, Sept.?, MD. ' . 16.---

TI IC wob/ respecifti c iniorin ilie wattle that he
COntinenced the business ofri:AIN AND PANUV lel.-

ING, at his place,ccriterofdtatet.tree: and the thillhln Road. ti
few roods south ,of the Woolen rne toryvwlicre the- Dyeing awl,
Finishingof Garments, the coloring of woollen and cotton carpi.
yarn, with every other deserlittion ofJob,lbeing will laecarefullY
attended to. After a practice of thirty :tears in Furette and
Atiptica, in all the colors given to silk, woollen, linen and-
-cotton, he hopes to beetle to sutisfy all who ruttypatronise him.

RICHARD LIAGGIN.
Erie, Aegust 23.

ou a rz.ea ZS TAXERE.

•

0: 11-0,•;
JUSTICE '" STILL IN

•

TILE FIELD
_

0 N 7 11. E

o.a.su ruxxcxrLm.el I)Esubscriber wouldbegleavetoinformhisfriendsand tbe
public Om: he has justopened IM the full, the larint mitt

best assortment 01(1,031w, eAssim ER ES AND S TING
that has ever been offered in this market and which will be sold
at the low st prices for CASH. Much has been nil] by some in
the trade about slop-shopclothing, unprecedented Success in cut-
ting custom work, &c. Not u ishing to be considered foolish. tee
cut short by saying to those is ho wish to have their clothing made
toorder, that they con have 1111.1f menioires token, and Cluthiag
made. and if not hieased with them when finished, they w bit not
be asked Co take them away. We dont wish our friends to think
we are gasing, but 'would have them CALL AND EXAMINE
goods and prlce.s for themselves. We will lir happy at all (Mies
to show our goods and compare Brim:F, cut or make with the
best in this or any oilier city. We ss ill have at all times, n lame
and good assortment of ItIi:ADY MADE CLOTHING Consisting
ofDress std Frock Cotits, OverCoats, Business Coats.Back Coats,
rants, Vests. Shirts, Cravats, Slispendets, Lamb's WOCI 'Under
Shirts and Drawers, &c., &c.. Which rill he rOld as el:rapes
the cheapest. Persons ss ishing to purclisle Clothing for CASH
ss ill do well tocall and examine Goods and rriceii. MY clothing
lbeilt by intselfand all made in Erie, and is warranted to be as
WVii madeas any shopfu we place can imike. We do nor wish
toboast, but ins ite comparrisom The subscriber Is di•lermined
to sell for CASH,and CASH ONLY. Which must be obvious to
nil tnen to he the only true method of doing aRetail business', tote:
Meting, as it does, both the buyer and the seller against bustles
consequent upon the crei:it sy qvin.

Custom work mid cutting dune toorder on reasonable terms.
- JOHN M. JUSTICE.

Erie, Sept. 29, 1E49, nilo.
15:I 1' FIEi H might be proPeided by n freeapplleatiortuf the

VW. Ohio Fire, and Weather Paint.
22,000 lbs. atlas celebrated and truly valuable articles, (slate

drab and ehoenlat colors.) just retch ed and for sale by
Oct. 10. CARTER & JIRtITHER

_ BUZZ:G:011T TIZZCZINGINII
AND PUT OUT 7'llE FIRE. DRY GOODS AND
GLOAMINGARE SO• CHEAP A7' 771 E NEW
JEW STORE 771AT 0- FIRES AI2R (OWE UN-
-IVECE SARYin COLD - WEA77IER TO KEEP

XI 0 P 33 177Alt
I. 110.9ENZWLIG & haveJust returnegt from the eastern1.• calm..and aro now receiving (twig F.,11 and Winugrsupply ortiV y GOODS, FANCY GOODS. READY
&c., which they areenabled to oar In their nuieerGen etegelnerb
DWI' he public generally, at prices• fox belon those of any former
seiwon. These gool: naveall hewerselected 1% ith the greatestcare,
and v ill be found to be one attic largest and tarot eplendid stocks
of Fell and Winter Goods ever offered in this city. As orally
of tingo GUOtli have been purchased of the imoirierti per tile la-
test arrig. Ins front Europe, the subscribers are confident that they
can olli.gr to the it on lookers the ye.), newest styles of Ladies
Dresg. Goods. comprising English, French, Swiss, Irish and SCOICh
Goods, together with a lull as-ertment of American manulacture,
and cheaper than can be found elsett Lore.

Their slook C011,1Flt• 1.. tort 01 tltn 1./11owitig:
figored, chnagtable, brocade, 6alnn plaids 011.1

satin eldilo. tll illed, rich }lomat], Ilallcur. Grcus de
Rhine., Fro. de Afrique. chameleon, &e.mr,..if,DYJ) ./..10D.N.—bttal err, l'rris designs., very rich and
hints colored. on crrinbon. Men, and bloc groldolt, the styles Cl
tthich. it it heti red, are superior to nit)' heretofore offer, .1.

CA S7IIIEIII. S. -•Ne rtub (nun sVith the richest coloring
awl la great x rierys. These 1.00,10, or the detigns, treat:tined
'from the French "Epescrtor:," in paths, nod slow orient:l i
bigot.

mEßl.voEs,—Froncli, German and English manufacture—{
tare(' proportion, onlaml extrret.s.ly by te.. for thebeet trade. cont.
fithting ofevery varsett of color. offered a t requeed price=.

exlenstlvt• i artily ofthe tietre.:4and and richest
br.t let. embracing One of the suott desirable es.-.sortmenta ever of-
fered in Mk inntl'et.

KID OLO Vl:S.—Best ractnre, ordered expressly for tea
=I

A Lareesteelt ullieudtunt li ceeis toll/ cents per yard:Blench,
ed and unbleached Aluhline. fun. 0 cents .11Puutd: !led l'iekinaoand cpeeks„ Tull suppl), ofall qualifies and prices, Irpdt I,ifiene.;
Table DantasMlltus.ta and scotch Diapers. Napkiiirl Table Lid-pep.: Crarliand Lott las; ;I‘al,olC.ll and 511aneLe,..lcr
}netts,.hentnetty Jean,and flue Wills: all of wltir II 51 ill be suit!
°flat prices thatcannot tail to please and u lihout fear of coati**

CLOTIONO FOR -TOR 3111.1.tON!
Under thin head ne have now on hand, ready for Nate, the f.r-

eyst,notrfashionribir,arid rarkd asAurimeni of READY-MADE
1.3.0T111NG ever oll'ered in Erie; all of n hieli bat obeen re;erted
under our immediate 110'11:Clint,. 10101 q 111/.1 411. 1,1' 001 A IN A
ent riAti,,ict—together one of thechoieent -,teleetionx of Im-
portedfine 10,1e. Ikon n, titi‘eand Drab French. Belgian
and E.1:11.11(21.01118. that Sian ever been brought IO thin city.
Aloe,. Black and Fancy French Das•lineres:Nen. atyleFaney Vest-
ige and Era%air; Silk Underakin and Man ere: Linen Cambric

and silk Ilaiikerchiels. and aline MSOIII.IIOII. of Gloves,
and Sovesolere.

ETDont forget the place Newjew Store, No. 1,Fleming block
State Street.

Erie, Oct. tl, Mfr.
rreqhraniily Grocertcs.Wholesale anti Fin tail.
AKIM: respectfully legs leaNe to return Ili* Fincere Iltunk•

• to his numerous Cash customers for their liberal patronage,
and testate thathe has just received from Neve York and Fitts-
burgh a large quantity and variety of Fresh Groceries, selected
with care, consivtinp, of

'lean ('undies Fitch Forks
coffee Tohacco Tar Scythes
Fruits Oils 'Rosin Fnallts
I.4pices Rice Oakum Nails . .
Tints - Mackerel Bake,' Rope
Itlolasnen Codfish ' spades Ragging
Sugars ' Mats Shen els iloes.drc.. ;
And a large, full and complete assortment of every thing in fit

Grocery tine, 1u which lie invites the ottentfott ()Mose IA idt.inti t
purchuse.no these fhocerws were bought tow and n ill le' rot
very low furen. , or ready pay, but povitively.notrwst,—RememherKing's. No.g nettling Bloat.

•Erie. June 0, IKRI.
¢Tfiatsand Caps for the People. II)

PRICES REDUCE)!) ONE-TIIIRD.— SPLENDID !/dTS
FOR 81.30--CLOTU CAPS FOR 14} CENTS:

SSMITH. llAtyrn, No. 3. Cheapside; would miner-0441y In-
. font his friends art& the•i,ublic. that lie bah received front

New 'Turk a .pleinlirt vtoclt of HataXator, and Fur., which will
be said at the al.ove Reduced Prices. A I.en, that he line added
great facilitiel for Manufacturing, arid omit adding daily to
❑tatbranch ofhis landuesti, and to his clock of good..

Call and examine I'HICW. Oclrtt.l 49:n2l.

......
.•:' ,l ---,,,,,:,"•-0)
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sEr.T.ntia ozr! VIIGLINA OFF!:

I=2 R.ABAKER

A";

-

As•lic ihtendt remo%ing Weots in the Upring, he
*feta itie slue% of

Grocerios Provision. &c.
el gran. ly reduced prices, In order to he able to close up hiq busi-
ness by the lit, t ol %ptil,front which time he is desirous of rent-
ing the th.eti store Brick Storeon the Pub' le egnare, now °cou-

pled by him. nod where he will be happy tows till thane who wish
to ware libel. idiotic A. A. BAtillat.

Erie. N0v..0, , • Cheapsiile.
---

IL& 7.NDF&I” ANDTANGY GOODI3.
111R ha. e.r tettne"k lo.lPE;TniderV 'i )e:tleier t

, Connproinu nil of
the lettlpl elylef.„ ereigh ,thigt,f l'hmere„
Tabs. &c.. a 'great variety of French worked I Cpe,
Se., Drets awl Owl% Trinieihig., Zephy r Worptell, Zephyr lint-
broitlery rimers, Puree Tu ist. Zephyr eenrfs. H id f:I4JI
quality. a ith ninny other nrtiele.. all of which have twee .elected
IA ill.areal were by her-elf, any will he 'old at reduced prices.

7,/I therkifurnialled Ile usual. Straw I,ollllClbcleaned worder.
Erie Oct. 21. gnu sa.

1,7 ZT rl X B.
00 11111.3 leaned quarter White 1.1.11 and Trot.

pi.' received aiiil fur sale at lutvin
and wnrrnnted. It.. O. 11U 1.1117,1tT.

E[iC, Nov.3, IP 19.

GErcach and Anteicati Gijlruns, for :tale
very cheap by. ' nl lirtYliY.

BMW, GOODE:: NMVit:OODU :

TUST received nt. the New York .4tare a large and eplendid lot
of POI "ad Yotter DreEts goody of et ery t.tyle and pattrett.

Also. I aces. It ibbotnt. Priam, and Drrt.t. Trimationv of all des-
criptions, which will be sold at a very tonal! advartee from cost.
nail colic as as call be bought tve=t of New York city. Call
and tee, and it you areant ttalt.lied don't bay.

64. Lt . rt nns. Slate Street.
No. d. lintined Moak.r.ric. Oct. 1 ENE

32 000Yards of Cloth& Cassimoro at tho Erie
Wolfenfactory.

D EADV to Ime‘eltaiieol'kir trtil, by t he at:lnscribers al their
It want rates orexeitage. IT ley tram n ‘arnly of Plaid atld
Fancy Stripes of the Inlet( rastilro patterns for ...;ettls. Pants mid
Boys Clothes: nlso, a good % ariel.% of all-wool Ti% coda. for 011111 -

tiler wear. We will al,o 'annul leture, the pte,eitt sea,ott. at lip!
follow tuts Prices ht cash, VIM I' r black, brawl., grey nil :461-
mixed cloth. 311 cents per yar I: ea•simere of some colors, l 3
eetit.; a bite klanuel :?.3 cents, and prei,ed Flannel '2.3 ets. per
yard. ,'IlLI lAFFEY & HRI:WSTER.

Lrie. ittne 9,11=.1.3.

.IprITAI.O rc'
Hat Flare of

Nov. 3 1t.19.

civet! and Icr 4nlc ehettp nt the
R. I .111INTER.

Unlit Row
-10 COO VuotVlindow Glass.

20rinoxyr; rreot, nod .4inerfran Window ChM..
kr comprising, all the Pi/en from t+ by In to 3J by If. This

assortment contains some ofIlielberl 11,uble lhi,k. sinitiihleforrio%v
windows and ea ,r+. Also, n lot of French f.lw to, altogether ro-
perior to What usually hrOlmlit into Olio ttintlwt. hut:Welt will
he sold as low r. the A iiienea ii! Altogedwr ram in nos' line is su-
perior to any other out ofthe chits, and will be sold on Irwin that
Will snit Olt reasonable ',MODS.

cArrilut is !morn En.
Erie, Silty 11, 111"1. IV0.13 Bred lioUre._

TAvo Coono 11—eathers Vt ,rtiorcTIII: bighebt taatlsct tate %vitt he paid for lire ttetw Feathersat
the twat of. R. A.M.% fil;R,

•

rcpt I. Chearshle. Ilrie.
V 441014 (044+Ft)

store.AME'S. N0.6 can Le foundat the Dardwore
REI'D & SANFORD.

Miami IR. No. llotoe. •

DI O. 5, t: 11E^PSIDD.
Now Vriittor floods.

IIM suhfcril nre now reelAN nig their stack of nntl win
ter roti.itiligal
DRY t,;(101)5. CROCKERt.
HAfill IV.1 RE, GROCI:111 I:S.

Iron, Sled. Nails, Anvils. Viers. &c. Le. 1 '.V do not
boat that WeI.Mifs Or to chewer than can be
purchased in rieteYork, hat plod . oorselt es to tell as cheap as
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